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lack Tlicology is a painful phciiomeiioii B in thc history of tlic Cliurch. Painful 
not I~ecause of what it says-although it certainly 
does not deal in soft phrases-but l>ccilusc it hiis 
emcrgcd in an Amcrica that, since the iirrival of the 
Pilgrims in the seventeenth century, has claimed to 
I)(! a Christian country. Mack Thcology is il judg- 
ment on American Christianity in particular and 
Chris tianify in general. Ideally thcrc would be IW 

rciisori for Black Thcology. It was forccd into exis- 
tcricc by the particularities of ilmcricnri Iiistoiy. 

Black The~logy i l ~  iin iicadernic concern ci11i be 
datcd from July 31, 1966, wlicri the National Com- 
inittec of Negro Churchmen issiicd a stiitcment ask- 
ing for powm and freedom from tlw leaders of Amt?r- 
ica, for power and lovc from wliitc churchmen, for 
poww and justice from Ncgro citizens, ;incl for power 
:ind truth from the Amcriciin n m s  mcclia. Thrcc: 
ye:irs latcr thc 13I:ick XIniiifcsto dc?manclcd, inter aha, 
rcparations to Negroes by the white churches bccausc 
of tlic latter’s complicity in the i!xploitation of Ne- 
grocs (Idncks, iis they now prcfcr to call tlicmsclvcs). 
In tlic siirnc ?;(far Professor James H. COIW pul)lislic!tl 
B l d  Theolog!\ mid Hluck Potccr, which marked thc 
formal inaugurntion of I3lack Tlicology a s  a serious 
academic concern with wliich the wholc of Christian 
theology iniist rockon. Otlier pnb1ic:itions appcarcd 
earlicr, but Cone’s is thc onc that formally incorpo- 
rated 131:icki Thoology into the' stream of C1iristi:iii 
theology at large. 

The roots of‘ 131nck Thoology miist in fact bc 
traced to a much earlier poriod of Amcrican history, 
the arrival of the first African sliivcs in the seven- 
teonth century. Tlic! siilwqricnt history of Amoricans 
of African o r i g i n 4  cxploitiitioii, segregation and 

gcncriil injustice-is the raw material of what we now 
call Black Theology. Insofar as Black Theology is 
il rcsponse to this history of humiliation i d  opprcs- 
sion it is ;i severe judgment :ind an embarrassmcnt 
to Christianity, especially in America. Black Theology 
was horn from pain and w“unicatcs pain and sor- 
row to those who study it. It is n cry of protest 
against conditions that have pcrsisted for nc:uly four 
1iuntlrc:d ycnrs in a land which otlicnvise takes pride 
in being frcc! and Christian, or at least i n  having 
Cliristiiiri institutions. 

One wodil 1iol)e tliiit thcology arises out of spon- 
taneous joy in being a Christian, responding to life 
and idcas ils one rcdcemed. Black Thcology, how- 
cvcr, is full of sorrow, bittcrncss, nngcr and hatred. 
Little woridcr I h k  Theology is asking for what 
black Amctricans should have had from the start- 
frcwlom, jiislicc, a fair sharc in thc richcs of their 
country, equal opportunities in social, ccoriomic ;incl 
politic~al lifc. TIM: \vondcr is thiit i t  h;\s takcii dl 
thesc yciirs for thc iingrr of Black ThrolobT to sur- 
face. It draws from tlic peculiar history of thc Nc- 
grocs in Americii: from the “Black Expcricmcc,” 
ndiich is “:i life of 1inmili:itioii and suffcring . . . ex- 
istc:iicc in il systcm of whitc racism”; from the I3lilck 
I1 is tory of “tl ic  n q  I3I:ichk pcople wcrc brouglit to 
tliis land a i d  tlic wily they hive been trcatcd in this 
land”; from I%inck Culture with its “creative forms of 
c~.ulm!ssions as one rcflccts on tlic history, cndurcs 
tlic p i n ,  nncl cxpcriences the joy”; and in il mort! 
gcncriil wily from the Scriptures, Christian tradition 
iind African rcligioiis hcritagc ( scc Conc‘s A Black 
Thcology of Libemlion ant1 Gnyraud S. Wilmorc’s 
Bkick Rcligion ( l i d  Rlrck Rntlicalism ) . Professor 
Conc d c h c s  Ihck Thcology as “that theology which 
;iriscis out o f  the nccd to articulate tlic significance 
of 13liick prcscncc in a hostile white world. . . . Black 
Theology is rcvolutionary in its pcrspective. It he- 
licvcs that Mack ~)eopl< will be libcrated fmrh op- 
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~)r~:ssioii” ( “Hlac!k Consciousncss ilnd the nlack 
Cliurch” in  Christiutiity crnd Crisis, November 2 and 
16, 1970). 

5 rniiiri coric(:riis of Ulack Theology are 
TllL directly rclilted to the circumstances 

tli;it I~rouglit it into boing. Onc such concern is 
“lhckness” itself. It wants to see “blackness” in 
cvc!rytliing. It speaks of a 131ack God, Black Church, 
Ijliick Lihcrntion, Black this and Mack tlint, While 
so1w theologians, notably James Cone, try to givc 
ii wider olltologicill meaning to “blnckness,” it is 
iicvcrtlielcss ;i color terminology arising out of the 
color corisciouswss of American society. Iridccd Pro- 
fessor COW goes so fiir as to say tliat “whitc theology 
is not Cliristiari theology.” In rending Illack Theology 
o i i c  Iirconias silted by color conscioiisn(:ss. It is ne- 
ccss:iry to remiiid oncsclf that r:icial color is not ;i 

tli~~olo~iciil concept in tlie Scriptures. A few black 
Ili(~Ol0giii~is arc I”ing awiire of tlic dangers in 
csccssive imp1i;isis ulion color. Professor Miles J. 
Jones Iias written (The Cluirtian Ccntur!/, Scptember 
16, 1970): “Color is mcrely a vehicle; experience is 
tlic: concern. . . , Clianging our concept of Christ’s 
c:olor is i i o  iicccptihle sul.)stitule for iiitcrprcling 
oiir cxpericncc iis black I I C O ~ I C  in \vhilt Cod did and 
is cloiiig through the Christ. Moreover, siicli ‘color- 
iiig’ is tlaiigerously idolatrous. W e  iiccd not color 
Cod or dit: Christ l h k  in ordcr to appr(:ciatc 1)lack- 
I I C W  :is :in iiistriimeiit of tho Diviiie.” 

Nqnc tliclcss, for I3l;ick Tlieology lhckness h s  I J ~ -  
c m i c  an  itloology an1)riicing much of the lifc and 
tliiiikirig of Ncgrocs in Arncrica, whetlier tlicir skiii 
c:olor is h l i i ~ k ,  tliirk I)rou;n, light 11ro\v;n, k1i;iki or 
cdfcc, 01’ c:v(:ii if t h y  h i ~ c  a rcrriotc African i ln-  

cc’stry ;intl’inost of tlicir biological Iicriti~ge is actuiiIIj 
Frciicli, I’nglish, Scottish, Amc~ricaii Indian or otlicr. 
A11 :lr(! “l)l;lok.” 

Next LO I)liicklicss Lhc main C O I I C C ~ I ~  of 13liick ‘l’11~- 
o l o p  is 1iI)cratioii. It is illso, of course, tho co~iccrn 
of 131iick l’on.er and of the Nc!gro cominrmity a s  :I 
\ ~ l ~ ~ l t ! .  Ijlilck ‘I’li~:ology simply proviclcs i\ tlieologici1l 
tlimc!iisioii to tlie c:onccpt of lilieratioii, il dimension 
for  wliicli tlicrc is ii great c l ~ d  of l)ihlical support. 
13I i i~k Tli(!ology spciiks of lihcration in all sphcres 
ol’ I l i t !  Kvgro’s c:slwricncc in rlincricil-socid, cco- 
rioiiiic? poli~i(d,  c~cclcsiaslical, trtliiciition;il and ciil- 

tiinil. 1 h k  Tlicology is il rcspoiise Lo i11i Amcricnn 
11il~t ; i d  to i \I i  Aliicriciln Imscnt. It is il liiglily politi- 
cizod thcology designed to sli:ipc.:, aclvance and pro- 
tect il Iwpiilar idcology within t l ic  hlc:ricii11 SWIIC. 

\Vitliout tlic Amcric:in histofy of sI:iwry, r;icisin :uid 

tloiiiiiiation by \vhites ( pinks ) ovcr blacks (In-owns) 
;iiitl witliout tlic present rcillitics of an AITicricii 
sliilk(:1i b y  the Victlii1111 student. protest, tlic civil 
rights iiiovenient ;und continued poverty iiIiioiifi Inrgc. 
Iiumlirrs of whites aiicl Negroes there could \IC! 110 

I!lnck Tlicology. 

131;ick Theology’s preoccupation with liberation is 
brought out powerfully in James Coiie’s Bluck The- 
ology and Black Potccr: “Hlack I’ower :ind Christian- 
ity liavc this in common: tlic libcration of man!”; 
“Jesus’ work is essentially onc of liberation”; “I3lack 
rcbcllion is i1 mmif‘estation of God himself ;ictively 
involvcd in the prcscnt-diy iiffiiirs of incn for the 
purpose of 1il)eratiiig people”; arid so forth. Iris 
subscqucnt book, A Black Theology of Liberation, 
olxm with thc :issc?rtion that “Christian thcology is 
;i thwlogy of lilxr;ition,” nnd that “liberation [is] the 
coritcnt of tlicology.” 
On the qricstion of lilmation t h e  is :i near ab- 

solute unanimity among tho tlicologians of 13lnck 
Theology. They find ;imple grounds for it in the Old 
Tcstnmcnt, in  tlw story of the Exodus and the history 

A s  :I theology of the opprcssctd every conccrn in 
13lack Theology has somc bcaring on the question of 
lil)oration. What I view ;IS ill1 cxcessivc l)rCocctil>i1- 
tion with l ihil t ion m:iy wcll IJC the chief limitation 
of Black Tlieology. When the irnrnec1i;ik co~icerns of 
1ibcr;ition ;ire realized, i t  is not a t  all clcar wlicre 
13lack Theology is supposecl to go. 131eck Thcology is 
dctply “csc~iatologic.i11,“ yct its cschatologicnl hopcs 
arc not clearly tlcfiiiccl. Tlierc: is no cluc as to wheii 
OIIC arrivcs ;it thc: I)iir;idisc of “libC!r;ltioll.” One gets 
tho fccling h i t  I3l:ick Tlicology 11:is crcatcd a scmi- 
iiiythologic:d urgency for lihwtion that it must at 
ill1 C O S ~ S  kccp idiv(!. AS ;I rcsult it scv:ms thiit 1 3 l ~ k  
‘l’heology is avoiding othcr rriiijor thcological issucs 
Iiot directly rcliltd to “lihwition.” 

of ISIXCI, itrid in the lifc i i d  work of Jesus Christ. 
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Africilll Theology were each left to their own in- 
ternal and cxtcmal forccs to grow in a natural way 
witlioiit artificiill pressurc and cngineering. African 
Tlicology is concerned with many more issues, in- 
cluding d l  the classical theological themes, plus lo- 
calizcd topics, such a s  religious dialogue between 
Christianity and African Hcligion and bctwccn Chris- 
ti:tnity and Islam. Relations between Christianity 
ilnd African culturc, between Church and Statc, to- 
gether with innumcrablc pastoral and liturgical 
problems, give African Theology a very full itgendii 
for the years allcad. Afriain Thcdogy is not somc- 
thing that can lie done in a decade or covcred in 
one volume. It is :i living phenomcnon that will con- 
tinue as long as thc Church exists i ~ ]  our contincnt. 
African Tlieology has 110 interest in coloring God 
or Christ black, no interest in reading libcration into 
cvery text, no interest in tclling people to think or 
act “hlack.” Thcse arc intcrests of Black Thcology 
ilcross the Atlantic, and they ilrc ;idmiraMe on the 
American sccnc. 

Similarly, African theologians haw 110 busincss 
trying to tcll other Christians I1ow to solve their 

tlicological problems, or what tlieolo~y to use for 
their situations. We (I)  wish only for dialogue, fel- 
lowship, sharing of ideas and insights, and lcaming 
from onc another as equal partriers in the universal 
Body of Christ, even if w c  Africans may still spcak 
the tl~eologicnl Igmguage of Christianity with a stam- 
mering voice, sincc most of LIS are so new to it. W e  
apprcciate what others are saying according to their 
peculiar circumstances and the inspiration of the 
Holy Spirit, but what they say reaches us only in 
\vliispers because t h y  arc speaking priminily to 
tlicinselves and for thcmsclves, just as we speak 
first a11d foremost to ourselves and for ourselves. Wc 
must recognize simultancously our jndebtcdness to 
onc anotlier a s  fellow Christians an& the dangers of 
encroaching upon one another’s theological terri- 
tories. 

I3lack Theology and African Theology have each a 
variety of tlicological concerns, talents and oppor- 
tunities. Insofar as e i ~ h  contributes something new 
and old to Christian thcology i1s such, it will SCTVC 

its immediate communities and also serve thc uni- 
vcrsid Church. 


